
BEFORE THE RAnoRO.A.D COI~UISSION OF THE STATE OF Cl~IFORNI..t\. 

In the ~tter or the A?plication or 
CECIL T. TRUSCP ~T, end ROY V!. MCDI.AR..\1ID, 
a co-partnership doing business under 
the firm name and style of: MODNT.UN 
WATER WO?AS tor a certifice.te of 'Oub-
lic convenience and necessity to op-
erate a ~~ter distributing syst~ and 
water service as a public utility and 
tor an order fixing rates to be charged 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) Application No. 21212 
) 
) 
) 

~ tor said service. 
-------------------------------) 

~. Tellefson, tor Applicant. 

WillFIELD, CO]'®[[ssIONER: 

OFINION -------
In this prooeeding Ceoil T. Truschel and RoY' W. McDiarmid, 

a co-partnership doing business under the fictitious t1~ n~e and 

style of' Mounto.in 1'1'ater ii~orks, ask the Railroad Commission to 

grant t~ them a certificate of publio convenienoe and necessity 

to supply water for domestic purposes in Chat5Vlorth Manor tract, 

near Chatsworth in Los Angeles County, as delineated on a map at-

tached to the application herein and marked EXhibit "B~ and made 

a paxt her eo! by reference. 
A public hearing in this ~tter was held in Los .~geles. 

At the hearing applicants wore given authority to amend 

their potition by a supplementil application in which they askod 

to include in their service a~ca portions or Chatsworth Lako 
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View Place tract and Chatsworth Lake View .~ex tract, which tracts 

adjoin the Chstswo~th Y~or tract but are looated in Ventura County 

and portions of wnich are now bGing servod by this water system. It 

is elso requested th~t the Commission make its Order authorizing 

applicants to require consumers to pay tor all water service obtained 

prior to the effective date ot this Order and, in the event such 

bills are not paid, to discontinue or deny said service. A schedule 

of rates is also submitted tor approval in this supplamental appli-

cation. 
The te=ritory involved in this ?roceeding was originally 

subdivided by ~alter G. Brooks about 1928 and 1929. It is located 

in the hills adjacent to tho north shoreline of Chatsworth Reser-

voir, a storage reservoir ovmod b~' the MUD!cipal Water Syste~ ot 

the City or Los AnGeles. It wcs primarily subdivided tor cabin 

sites and r~creational ~urposes but at tho present t~e over one-

halt or the 125 consumers are pormanent residents. A very inade-

quate water distribution syste~ was installed in the beginning 

which consisted mostly or i-inch pipe. 2ach purchaser ot prop-

erty was required by a provision in his agream~nt of sale to pay 

a certa1: ~ount each year tor tne maintenance and upkeep ot roads 

and the water syste~. Apparently very little money was spent on 

either or these facilities. About o~e year ago a~plicants obtained 

possession ot the ~vater syst~ and tney desire to rebuild it at an 

estimated cost ot six thousand dollars ($6,000), in accordance 

with plans presented on a map filed herein as Exhibit No. 1 and 

made e part or this Order by reference. They desire to operate 
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this system as a publio utilit~, leaving tho old maintenance charge 

in effect until tno end ot the year 1937, at which time any new 

rate which may bo established herein by the Commission may become 

effective. Applicants represent that they are now entitled to 
receive the above mentioned maintenance charge and that, when the 

new rates become effective, they will release the landowners trom 

further liability to pay such charge. 
Tono water supply is obtained trom a deep well and will 

be pumped into a 60,OOO-gc.llon storage tank where it vrill be 

aerated to eliminate some ot the offensive taste and odor ot 

hydrogen :::ulph1de. .;Ul distribution or vlater v;111 be :Q.ade trom 

the tank. There is no reoord of the ~antity of water that the 

v..ell will develop; however, trom testimony 81 von by the m.ru:lager 

who has operated the plant for the past two years , it appears 

that there is a sufficient supply of v.~ter tor the present needs 

and ro~ some future development. The pipe lines are installed 

on private easements reserved tor that purpose, \~ich eliminates 

the necessity at the present time at least of obtaining a fran-

chise fro~ the county granting the right to lay pipe lines in, 

ove=, or along public roads, streets, highways and alleys. 

.. -i. nu.::nber or consumers appesred and testified to the 

acute necessity for a better '~ter serv1~e. All seemed to 
realize that the present arrongement is not desirable and indi-

cated a desire that applicants take over and operate the water 

system as a public utili~Y under reason~ble rates. 
Applicants tiled a proposed schedule ot rates based 

upon the cost of installing a new dietr1but10n z.1Stem and esti-
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mated cost ot maintenance and operation. Eowever, Mr. Cecil 

TrUschel, one ot the co-partners, expressed a desire to keep the 

rates as low as possible in the ho~es of building u? the tract. 

Thera are no records available tromwhich the accurate costs ot 

operation or water use can be obtained. Theretore) the rates 

herein ordered to b a filed will ~ ot necessity) be based to some 

extent upon the e:perience of other uti11ties operating under 

similar circumstances. The request ot applicants to require all 

consumers to pey their delinquent water bills cannot be granted 

as, obviously, the Co~ss1on ~rould have no jurisdiction over 

bills incurred p~ior to the etfective date of~is Order. 

The following torm ot Order is reco~ended. 

ORDER -------
Application having been tiled with tho Railroad Commission 

as entitled above, a public hearing ~ving been held thereon) the 

matter having beon duly submitted and the Commission being now tully 

advised in the pr~ses, 

Tho Railroad Commission o~ the State of Cali~ornia here-

by declares that ~uollc convenience and necessity require the op-
eratlon or a water system owned ~y Cecil T. T.ruschcl and Ro~ w. 
MoDiarmid, operatod under the r1ct1t1ous ~G and style or Mountain 

Wate~ Wo~ks, within that po~tion of Los Angeles County desoribed 
as chetsworth Manor tract end portions of Chetsvrorth Lake View 
Place and Chatsworth Lake View Annex tracts adjoin1ng Chatsworth 

Manor tract but located in Ventura County, and 
IT IS EEP~BY ORDERED that e certificate of public con-
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venience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to s aid Cecil 

T. Truscllel and Roy 11. McDiarmid, a co-partnership d.oing busim S5 

under the ricti tious tim name and style ot Mountain Water Works, 

to operate a water system within the areas as oet forth above, 

and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEP~D that Cecil T. Truschel and 

Roy W. McDiarmid, a co-partnership doing business under the ficti-

tious tirm nalIle and style ot Mountain Water Works, be and they are 

here"oy authorized and di rected to file vIi th this Commission, wi thin 

thirty (~O) days fro~ the date of this Order, the following 'schedule 

ot rates to be effective for all water service rendered their con-

sttme~s subsequent to the 31st day or December, 1937. 

Payable in advance on January 1st 
or semi-annually: $7.S0 on 
January 1st and ~7.50 on July 1st. 

ReSidences, boarding houses, apartments, etc., or 5 rooms or lOss-_-____________ M ________ M ___________________ $15.00 

Stores, shops or oftices------------------------------------- 15.00 

ANNU.,u. METER RATES 

~ual Minimum Charges :9aya'ble 
in advance on Janua~y 1st 
or semi-annually: one-halt on 
January 1st and one-half on 
Ju.lj" 1st. 

s/s x 3!4-inch moter-----------------------------------------$lS.OO 
3/4-1nch meter--------------~-------------------------- 18.00 

l-1nch metor---------------~--~----~--~---~-----~---~ 24.00 
l~-ineh m~ter-----~-----------~-~-----~----~----~~---- 30.00 ... 
2-inch meter------------~~------~----~~-------------- 35.00 

Each ot the toregoins annual min~um charges 
will entitle the consumer to the quantity ot 
water which that ~n~um annual charge will 
purchase at the following quantity rates: 
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ANN'O'.:tL Q.UAhiTITY ~ 

o to 3,600 cubic t00t, per 100 cubic teet----------$.41-2/3 
Noxt 1,400 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------.30 
NeAt 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------- .20 
_;11 over 10,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet---------- .15 

Meters will be read on the 1st of January, 
.April, July, and October and a statement 
rendered each consumer wlthin ten (10) 
eeys of said date shovdng the meter read-
ings and a statement ot the o.uantity ot 
water, if any, unused und~r the allowance 
covered by the annual minimum. charge and 
the ~ount payable to applicants tor 
excess water, it any, used over the annual 
minilmlm allowance, together w"l th any 
balance of' the annual minimum charge due 
and unpaid. 

IT IS HEREBY Fw~~rlER ORD~~D that CeCil T. Truschel and 

Roy ~'i. McDiarmid, e. co-partnorship doing business under the ficti-

tious f'irm ne.:c.e and style of Mountain Illater Works, 'be end they are 

hereby d.irected to file with this COmmission, wi thin thirty (30) 

days trom the date of this Order, rules and regulations governing 

l'elatio::ls with their consumers, said rules and regulations to be-

come effective upon their ~cceptance tor filing by this Commission. 

For all other purposes the effective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) dnys trom and after the date hereot. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Co=mission 

ot the State of Calitor::lia. 
Dated at Sen Francisco, 

ot __ Q.i.:ooi~::.:.I_{ .... I---' 1937. 

C d 

cozssioners. 
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